
 

2024-25 2025-26 2026-27
Chinchilla $5.15 $5.67 $6.23 $6.85
Dog $15.48 $17.03 $18.73 $20.60
Frog tanks $3.71 $4.08 $4.49 $4.94
Gerbil-Biohazard per cage $2.16 $2.38 $2.61 $2.87
Goat $15.48 $17.03 $18.73 $20.60
Guinea Pig Hazardous Containment $2.07 $2.28 $2.50 $2.76
Hamster $2.04 $2.24 $2.47 $2.72
Hamster-Biohazard/Autoclave $2.04 $2.24 $2.47 $2.72
Marmoset per cage $19.04 $20.94 $23.04 $25.34
Mouse-Standard per cage $1.01 $1.11 $1.22 $1.34
Mouse-Autoclave per cage $1.11 $1.22 $1.40 $1.54
Mouse-Breeding Mgmt per cage $1.26 $1.39 $1.59 $1.99
Mouse-Gnotobiotic per cage $2.94 $3.23 $3.56 $3.91
Mouse-Hazardous Containment per cage $1.49 $1.64 $1.88 $2.07
Mouse-Immunocompromised/Diabetic per cage $1.26 $1.39 $1.59 $1.99
Mouse-Satellite Facility per cage $1.11 $1.22 $1.34 $1.48
Mouse-Quarantine $1.49 $1.64 $1.88 $2.07
Opossum $2.04 $2.24 $2.47 $2.72
Pig $15.48 $17.03 $18.73 $20.60
Pigeon $1.18 $1.30 $1.43 $1.57
Primate $19.53 $21.48 $23.63 $25.99
Rabbit $4.67 $5.14 $5.65 $6.22
Rat-Standard per cage $1.44 $1.58 $1.82 $2.00
Rat-Autoclave per cage $1.44 $1.58 $1.82 $2.00
Rat-Biohazard per cage $1.44 $1.58 $1.82 $2.00
Sea Lamprey tanks $3.62 $3.98 $4.38 $4.82
Sheep $15.48 $17.03 $18.73 $20.60
Tokay Gecko tanks $1.76 $1.94 $2.13 $2.35
A2 Gold Hazardous $1.56 $1.72 $1.97 $2.17
A2 Gold Breeding Rate $1.41 $1.55 $1.78 $2.23
SERVICE DESCRIPTION RATE   
Animal Euthanasia-Rodent Non-Compliance Priced by OT Hour (s)
Animal Euthanasia Health Case $25.00
Animal Purchases (prices are per vendor invoice + set up fee) order + set up  
Set-Up Fee (flat rate per order plus 3 x per diem per cage set up) $12.10
Biopsy Services - tail biopsy plus identification (price per cage) Price to order  
Biopsy Services - ear biopsy mice (recut) Price to order  
Weekly Time Mating per pair $68.23 
Labor-Animal Health Technician Hourly Rate (min chrg = ¼ hr $12.94) $51.74
Labor-Husbandry Staff Hourly Rate (minimum chrg = ¼ hr $12.31) $49.24
Labor-Lab Staff Research Associates (minimum chrg = ¼ hr $17.06) $68.23
Labor-Veterinarian Hourly Rate (minimum chrg = ¼ hr $49.20) $196.79
Weaning (price per cage) $24.60
ASSISTED REPRODUCTION TECHNOLOGIES LAB - contact 310-825-4296 (combinations of services available upon request)

Cryopreservation-Embryo (price is per line) $1,929
Cryopreservation-Sperm (price is per male) $658
InvitroFertilization $3,175
Rederivation-Live Mice (price is per line) $2,583
Rederivation-Supplied Embryos (price is per line) $2,287
Annual DLAM ART Lab Cryo Storage fee $177
LABORATORY SERVICES - contact 310-794-6940 (custom panels may be ordered - please call)
Environmental Quality Assurance Testing (autoclave, spore test) $27.76
Pack Cell Volume plus total protein $15.76
Fecal Occult Blood $14.13
Urinanalysis (Dip Stick and Sediment ) $29.51
Cytology - Wright-Giemsa Stain $31.09
Water Testing (ATP) $34.00
Autoclave Cycle Fee $37.70
*Neocropsy Room Cleaning Fee $49.29

 

Rates effective Jul 1, 2023 - June 30, 2024
These rates have been reviewed and approved by UCLA Academic Planning & Budget Policy Committee on Sales and Service Activities.
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Other tests available thru vendors via request *Please note that Neocropsy labor will be charged case by case on Technician or Veterinarian rate*
BIOSECURITY (for non-approved vendors)- contact 310-206-0718
Export Processing Domestic-DLAM Sch of Med Facilities (Up to 4 cages) $513.75
Export Processing International-DLAM Sch of Med Facilities (Up to 4 cages) $649.50
Export Processing above 4 cages (per 2 cages additional) $83.10
USDA Certification Export Fees (Vary by country - only applies to International Export) $38.00
Import & Quarantine Processing Domestic-DLAM DGSOM Facilities $555.04
Country specific Import Fees At cost   
Exotic Import/Export (Non-Mice/Rat related) $136.39
Commercial Courier Fees (in addition to Export/Import proessing fees)
-Domestic Direct flight with no connection (per shipment depending on distance) $600-$1000
-Domestic Indirect flight with connection (per shipment depending on distance) $1000-$1200
-International flights (per shipment depending on distance) $3000-$5000
Outbreak Containment Fee At cost
Quarantine Testing (price is per 10 or fewer mice) $180.88
PCR - Individual PCR Tests/Serology (in-house testing) priced to order
Serology Testing - Individual ELISA assays priced to order
SURGERY/COVERED SPECIES- contact 310-794-6940
Acclimation - Canine $275.05
Acclimation - Rabbit $90.55
Acclimation - Swine $138.14
Acclimation - Chinchilla $297.52
Acclimation - Gerbils $90.55
Acclimation - Guinea Pig $90.55
Acclimation - Hamsters $90.55
Acclimation - Opposums $25.87
Acclimation - Pigeons $90.55
Acclimation - Small Ruminant $116.42
Surgery Equipment Fee (per day) $67.75
Euthanasia and Harvest - Small $190.98
Euthanasia and Harvest - Large $248.98
Tissue Harvest (**Please note that harvest labor will be charged case by case based on Technician or Veternariain rate**)
Post- Op Care (3-days) $204.23
Post- Op Care (10-days) $566.42
Surgery - Large & Bio Animals $1,727.12
Surgery - Medium Animals $903.18
Surgery - Small Animals $709.45 (approved 7/2023)
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